Contamination control in nursing with filtration: part 2: emerging rationale for bedside (final) filtration of prestorage leukocyte-reduced blood products.
The first part of this 2-part series focused on the manufacture of filters and the application of filtration technology to intravenous fluids and point-of-care hospital water. This second part describes an apparent emerging potential for final filtration defined as bedside filtration of blood and component blood products leukocyte-reduced at the blood center prior to storage. Final filtration serves to further reduce the leukocyte burden in a previously leukocyte-reduced blood product. Another target for final filtration includes putative soluble mediators of morbidity.Selected patients may be at greater risk for alloimmunization and refractory to the benefits afforded by transfusion of blood leukocyte reduced to the current established standards. Multiparous patients who subsequently find themselves in need of a transplanted organ are alloimmunized by exposure to fetal proteins and may be further alloimmunized by transfusion. Such effects can put them at risk for increased latency for donor organ availability and organ rejection. Kidney transplant patients find themselves the recipients of transfused blood products particularly during end-stage renal disease and recent data suggest such patients are not benefited by the levels of leukoreduction prescribed by current standards and may need more dramatic leukocyte removal. The process of blood production is described and affords a greater appreciation for the levels of white cells found in component blood products. The development of alloimmunization is reviewed and fosters greater appreciation for a discussion of the potential for therapeutic value of more dramatic leukocyte reduction and blood conditioning accomplished through the removal of soluble mediators of morbidity.